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w h o ; a r e  t h e  g r e  a t e  ST i n f i d e l s  ? 

/jE C T i /® H A ^ v 0 b F » B » fio N ,'J © C T H E
vi‘̂ gpit'x0E;Efei? is1 i t  'tH E t jv ’sg;

 ̂PROFESS "THEM,' AND
S  lEIR EJElG T AND iG ^ d 'R E 's E X to t j i i"stows :a Mpfl
Nearly 1900 years have now. elapsed Bince Chris
tianity first mapifiestdflTtself uj^ii the earth, And 
though Christ.’And his Apostles wh^i^troduced 
its .glorious attributes advocated it, and suffered 
persecution for it, • and in the end bled-and died 
jn its defence; yet,' although ite'nrimejfetill exists, 
the principles practised in these days are quite at 
variance with .those taught ..by Christ and his 
Apostles, 1 so that real true Christianity is almost 
ettincj: j dhdi:̂ hy' ,iis',it jtbat̂ fife much time and 
money has -been expended in ltd1 support?, On 
purpose .to keep infidelity and. blasphemy out of 
the church. And yet, with all this care, caution; 
and expense, infidelity is more prevalent in the 
churches than oat of them, for n you. go: to' .the , 
Catholic Church, the Protestant, the baptists* Prim* 
itive, or any other dissenting church, andspeak with 
the heads or followers of these churches on the subject 
of modern divine revelation, they will endeavour1 to 
laugh 'you to scorn, and tell you that revelation 
ceased with the advent of Christ, and that we 
have now no need' for anything more than the 
Scriptures to guide us to salvation; and yet the 
very Scriptures in which they pretend to believe 
are founded entirely on revelation, and God in no 
age of the world ever resorted to any other means 
for soaking his will known only by revelation, and 
these means were still used; while Christ and bis 
Apostles existed upon the earth as many passages 
in the New Testament will prove. And prophecy 
& a,spiritual gift which Christ ‘bestowed upon the 
faithful ministers of his church; and there is no, 
passage o f Scripture which shews that these gifts 
was ever withheld, or that they should be with-1 
held from his faithful followers Then,' who can- 
be greater infidels than they who ignoie divine, 
revelation, and ridicule and repudiate prophecy ? 
for they who do this, no matter however sincere 
their professions in ,tbe belief Of the Scnptur# 
may be, are not . only infidels, buVtjifly are also! 
hypocrites of the grossest nature; and though 
they may stand in the pulpit and -pretend to 
preach the gospel, they do not preach the gospel 
which Christ and his Apostles set forth, fieyez .̂ 
theless, they will say, that, if any man or an angel 
preach any other gospel but that given by Christ 
and his Apostlefe, let him be accursed. Now, if  
is evident that these, word* apply tft;those who 
rosily preach and teach doctrines; ,pr a gospel con? 
trary to that taught by our gracious- Redeemer 
when on earth; therefore they who bring'these5 
words forward and act contrary fo  their teachings 
themselves, are hypocrites and infidels oi.tjheyeiy 
worst description. ' What were ; thp doctrines, 
which Christ taught in their purity? • Did he-not 
command man tp love the Lord his .God pith till 
bis heart, and his neighbour as.jbunefdfi?, .pAridj | 
did he not say that whosoever believed .on hinj audi 1
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his works, greater works than he should they do ? 
Was not his works the performance of miracles, 
such as healing the sick, and prophecy with other 
miraculous; power 3 And did, hq. n6t tell his 
Apostles that if they h&dLfaith in him mountains 
should obey their voice 7^ R ow ,if these, gifts and 
miraculous power.were bestowed by him upon his 
faithful followers, hud wore .never taken from his 
church,.vbut cannot now be .found in the tchurch 
or amongst its ministers, and that these ministers 
do hot possess these gifts, but''instruct their 
followers to ignoTO, ndicule,. and reject.1 such, gifts 
or those who possess them.. , Aro pot. such mijx- 
isters and followers “ Infidels ” for disbelieving in 
them, and hypbctitesfbr professing tribe' the 
faithful, minister^, An4,'J1(foupw6^ ‘,IiO^|Christ or 
believers in his works*- - .There,, are J none.. ■ who 
protest»' louder or ; more vehemently , against 
infidels 'dr! infidelity - than 'the sectarian proi 
lessors,; lt6f_ '* tetigipn, .'/and /  v^t'^he^ i  themselves 
are the! greatest infidels.,/and .hypocrites; for 
that class of ?'persona whom, .the i professors 
designate as infidels only reject the Soripture 
because it  is j Corrupt, and absurd, and because 
fbey *see those yrha. profess to4 Relieve it live 
in .direct opposition (-to, it^.wlnle-ihevprofeBsara 
who possess this book and pretends to reverence 
it  as thfeir guide, wxi Sep by studying it that it is 
immoral, oppressive,' contradictory, and absurd \ 
and yet for the sake of keeping what they call a 
respectable connexion, they will' Smother consci
ence, and swallow all the-absurdities to outward 
appearance, and declare ititp be the pure word of 
God, and the only safe guide to salvation; while 
they deny or set at defiance the doctrines it 
teaches, both in the old and hew 'testament/and 
call , others infidels, pr’ blasphemers becahse they 
will/ not say as they say,: or do as they do. There
fore we unhesitatingly affirm that the professors 
o f’religion or those wha pretend to believe the 
Scriptures, and deny . the spiritual gifts, are 
greater infidels that, those, who reject the Scrip-; 
tures on account of their contradictions;'immoral
ities, and absurdities; for we-have proved that 
many of those who tlie professors call infidels are 

1 in reality truth, seekers, anxious to!, fie directed 
: right; while the professors in nine*cases out of 

ten are prejudiced bigots, believing in nothing 
byt ’ what. they. havy ’^mbib^d. from early tuition! 
no inatt^r how absurd their imbibed notions may 
be/ lo --JI- y«0

HOW TH E WEa IlTHY  '.EEARiTHE. DIF- 
FUSflON ;;’pF /, fR U T H , T^ND DESIRE  
TO HOLD TH E OONSGIENOES OF 

:, THEJB SERVANTS. ■IN' BONTliAGK,,
In England,- out much boaste'fi iand of liberty  ̂
s7aye^y and oppre^ipn ar© as, prevalent a§ in. the 
slavery districts of the United States of America,- 
and yet Englishmen 'boast of being the only free-1 
born people of the World, land loudly prodlaini thd 
patjbn, o t  their birtfi jtp/. jbe/the laud ;of /freedom;! 
but .if the existing laws of the .nation are .carefully 
examined, and the religious professions as founded' 
bn thh 'present| corrupt slate of the S<?riptures| 
barbfiin^. te-fbfind ^hat.oppye^ 
sioil au4 deception: are ei^onragodaud

sanctioned both by law and re lig io n so  that the

fieople who are, compelled to observe either the 
^w or religion, 'are also compelled to practise 

every; specie of hypocrisy and deception, or 
otherwise incur,the penalty of the jaw, the scorn 
and contempt of tne masses of the people, or the 
abuse and illwill of all who may be placed in au
thority oyer, them;' arid thus, from the factory 
Owners, manufacturers, and miners, down to the 
agriculturist, and . so through .every specie of em
ployers, oppression is practised upon the employed; 
and no sooner is y man. taken .into the employ of 
hriy wealthy proprietor, than his religious principles 
mufet.be made known; arid §bould they differ in 
their religious notions from their employers, in 
nine cases out of ten .they are requested to alter 
fTOm their former opinion/ and to embrace what
ever: principles their , employers or , their iustru- 
merits. may profess, or otherwise incur their dis- 
pleasure', ana be (.pointed at/ suspicion and 
imstrust/ and /in. soipe/cases are turned adrift 
Wherever they, are sfe’unch . enpugfi in their belief 
to retain and adhere to its principles in  defiance 
of all opposition they. may meet with, believing 
their principles to. be fight. As an illuslration m 
the above remarks our. attention has been called 
to a Similar instance of self-sacrifice on the pari 
pf an individual, rather than h e “ would have his 
conscience held /in  bondage top lease thearrp!- 
gance,'bigotry, or avarice, of his eriaployefsv Tn 
the ebunty of Warwickshire, (pot more than five 
'mites from Coventry,' a member o f the |1Nottiag- 
hatri Spiritual Circle resided, and was eriiployed 
by a firm of wealthy proprietors, in the coal and 
iVoh'-’stone mining, apd this man who has. been on 
the pffeniises from childhood, and.for the last 
ttvelye years in their office with all the responsi
bility of th'eir extensive .works resting upon him! 
In Jurie, 185 71, he very promiscuously became, pos
sessed of some! of the . works issued by. the 
Nottingham .Spiritual/Cirue, after reading wfiich 
arid being impressed with their importance'and 
triith, he prit'himself in communication with Mr. 
J. G. ‘H . Brbwn, at Nottingham, and the result 
was that Wue'r experiencing many truths of divine 
revplation, life became ' .a member of the Great 
Organization/and.his wife shortly after,joined 
also. Thus he continued faithful to his pledge, 
advocating and spreading, the cause of truth j pro- 
claiming the existence of papdern prophecy and 
diVirie- rfeVelatipn; ‘ arid /in-.May/ . JiV W
called1 to the circle/and became a member/ con
tinuing as such to'the present period. After be- 
irig connected with the Circle, Iris duties in coin 
nection with the i^rise, became .greater; ana meet; 
irigs.for dRirife worsfop.were held at his and othec 
Houses in the ‘neighbourhood,'at which meetings, 
the ’ people ‘ wfei-e ‘instructed, to make their housed 
the*ir ‘churches, and be ja people prepared for the* 
pord; 'and that the doctrines arid the works, 
shewed' that: the- Scriptures wefe corrupt ; and; 
that all system^ of religion founded upon them; 
were1 oppressive, delusive, and abommations to! 
God, thus denouncing hypocrisy, exposing priest-, 
ctaft arid delusion j and as these thiugs became, 
kriô vri in the neighbourhood, many enemies rose/ 
rib og/infet^ thP, truths propagated;; until- .at, 
fepgth. the1 clergy'm anofthe'pari^ . visited' his, n 1 C ^ * 'J *,u * ‘ '*

refer such scoffers
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house in his absence, and after vainly endeavour
ing to persuade his wife to bum the books, tlfrea- 
tened or used words signifying that her husband 
would be turned from bis situation if he did not 
desist from spreading what he calldfTM&sphetffBtis 
doctrines; but, regardless of this threat, the wor-: 
thy member ~pf Qirele- Al}ll /persevered in  y
spreading the truths of divine revelation, ana soon ' 
established a cause in that district by enrolling 
member^ oh Ihe'Bodksqf | h ^ r t a t ‘Org4iiizktion/ 
and VvbeW at th is  tihib friearl^ "fotij YnetaDers 
reside; and since the cause has been established 
there, public meetings have been held injhe ppei\ 
air in many places around that locality;* at which 
the member referred to presided, and at which 
lectures hltfe beeh: repeatedly given, shewing • up 
the corruption of the scriptures, with their immo
ralities, absurdities, and contradictions, proving 
that the clergy~knew~df theif'CSfr'uptiortS, and 
that'froejr‘'^reached doctrines which their own 
cdHSCiencrcondemn; in this manner oppression was 
denounced, while hypocrisy, priestcraft, and. delu- 
sidnwaS exposed, and t o  truths'-of divine revelation 
proclaimed, which shewed forth that the doctrines 
taught by divine Revelation weVe those taught frjr 
Christ and his Apostles when on earth." Id this 
manner ; the " Meetings continue, where the Warn- 
inM are spread, and the ’ calamities which Are 
about to 'fall upon the eatth.'are pointed out us 
divine revelation, has d e ^ e ^  them, llli/ at length 
the people in the neighbourhood had begun to see 
tfie itp a st eproifc add delusion, and to discover 
t̂hb ‘ oppressioh ot , thhir mlere, and ithe 

hypocrisy of their pireachei^ add tu b e r s , so that 
tne clergy and the wealthy proprietors, seeing that 
ttuth and justice were manifesting themselves, 
hhdt that the peoples eye£ were becoming opened, 
begun to fear thqttheir CraTtwas in {larger, and 
appeared resolved, impossible, to quench the flame 
which was.;lighting; up th e ‘ dark minds of the 
ignorant masses, and once, more levelled! their 
Vrath' and fury at him whom they believed to bp 
the cause of the exposures' they had heard respect; 
ing  thOir own conduct; 1 ana again; the proprietor 
of the firm by which the skid member was em
ployed, consulted jbgethOr^ and Rafter some dis
cussion, agrCea td AudeavOur to dpy^ their JoJ?g 
and trusty servant into submission, for said they, 
these things are spreading sp widely, tha^ere 
long the people will leave a ll the churches and 
chapels, and bA following these doctrines/so that 
this must be puf a stop to ; and they then gave 
the said member fourteen days’to consider who* 
ther a t the end or that time h e  wpuld give up his 
present religious principles or lepve his situation; 
onb Jof /the; other he would he compelled to/do. 
The fourteen day s ^expired and another meeting 
o t the1 projirietor8 .ensued. ' T he memberi -was 
called in, and when asked for hist (fe^isiop/cairaly 
told1 them ^hat; his mind was made up, and 
he should never alter from that which conscience 
told, him wai r ight; and on seeing that th ey , ip; 
fended eitber tb force luin into submission or give 
him notice tp quif,. he handed in a paper which 
he h id  already drawn up ‘ in preparation for sych 
an' etoer^ehey5, , g iving/’them fourteen dayy police 
|0  leave ther erhplpy. * This / coo lJ and" deliberate 
hub decisive conduct astounded and astonished 
fhem. unfU th^y, looked at each other bewildered, 
and at length' their solicitor said that/as the no- 
tide tvaa received by tlie firm with regret, the 
member was requested to stay a moutfrand as he 
stated that he had given the notice with regret, 
but could hot sacrifice liberty of conscience which 
every Englishm an toas entitled to, he felt it  to 
be his duty to take such steps, and would trust in 
tli© protection of heaven for the future./ They 
accordingly procured another man, and had the 
audacity to request their old but faithful servant 
to remain and iiistruct the pew comer in  the 
duties of his office; arid notwithstanding the 
gross oppression, harshness, aension, scoffs, and 
jeeris which toe 'said member had experienced at 
their hands, through his faith and fearless service 
of God in denouncing oppression and preclaiming 
truth he remained ; ana in  his meekness, charity, 
and good-will towards even his enemies, gave the 
necessaiy instructions to the person wbo is about 
to fill his situation ; and after all his services and 
exertion to the interest of his employers, they for

no other yeason, thqp, that they found him just. 
I honest; candid, and truthful, suffered him;to leave

their employ because the pure doctrines of Christ 
in which he beliOved’and endeavoured to propa
gate vflere contrary to tbeir own selfish desires add 
'worldly interest; ,and hence they have sacrificed* 
thg. services of a long, faithful, and trusty servant, 
sooner than offend their affluent neighbours, by 
keeping in tbeir employ a man ‘ who denounced 

'oppression,' exposed hypocrisy, priestcraft, and de
lusion/ and proclaimed truth. We submit the 
above to the perusal of our readers, and to an en
lightened. British people, and ask them how it  is 
that EngHshthen^ can boast Jof freedom, when 
liberty of conscience which is every person's most 

‘ stored- right, is endeavoured to bef kept in bondage 
as in the above case ;i but wo are glad and thank
ful that our worthy member had sufficient forti

tu d e- tO“ TOsist this grossoppression, and to  shew 
his independent; and thkt he dare trust fully in 
God, wither than place confidence in or fear-the 
scorn of roan. ,
• "[> r  : 1  m m  w f  ■*

^tutorial &om*jpon&ettce

‘J!‘ ' To the $diidr 'djf the SpjrituaHsii'c'l^he Presi, J' .
• ; * ,U ' ' , ,7°^ ' .September 13th, 1800.

r Sft'—I am gpafP tosee' ihafyou continue tfi/Joktly 
expose tbe cottuptious, immoralities, and contradictions 
of the Scripture* notwithstanding the, prejudice, bigotry, 
and unjust opposition which you have encounter, yet 
after all tlii* unbounded prejudice, and bluster against 
youf dpetrinefe,’ they are a great deal more in 1 conformity 
with justice, tnitb, and reason, than those set forth by 
any of the numerous sectsjahd[denominationsqf tbe.day, 
and their hypooritiool, followers, and (he prejudice qf the 
great messes of the people,, whose eyes you are Vying to 
open, and whose understandings you are trying to 
Enlighten, for them to extricate themselves from the delu± 
feions which they have so long believed, land th«,unjust 
threats, and manifest hypocrisy which has begn held out 
to thera. in. tbi9 IsUei;I pnelop? Is. and (Jd.postages tamps 
for the good of- the cause, in exposing the corruptions of 
thd Seriptures, which "encourage'-slavery, drnnkenuessi 
usury, &c., and many thiugr which we abhor are Co be 
found m-fchejid'ipturet-j which wa art told are the Word 
and will, of, Qod,'and took, their rise from them. I also 
enclose; an extract from the News of the World, which 
corroborates divhie'reyelation, which ̂ states that foreign 
foes wiirihvade this country, aud England will be united 
with her long-lost;sons-of America. Trusting that you 
will be assisted in spreading divide revelation, I hope to 
remain r Yours respectfully,
, * t * ** • 1 *1 *■*■* ■ 1 J ’ - A. C. R.
l\ i.'i.'J v :,J JJ21-,*/ Jjifl | j-j/l 'Jo -j 1 . U  ,1
JONATHAN SHAKER HANDS, W l j l f  JOHN BULL
IN TH E PBESENOEiP.F THE,PRINCE OF WALE9;

flict, wherein all the despotlo Powers will be nnitej 
against England, with a view to destroy its prestige ao,j 
reduce it to the grade of a dependent State. In 
case, the British people would receive the sympathy »n(j 
moral aid of only one of the great Powers of Cbmtendo* 
v-tthe United States of Ainerioa. >Not only would «« 
feel the natural sympathy of' blood or kin, but we would 
pray -for the success of the British arms in a political 
point of wiew, for it is in England -alone, so far at 0* 
European Governments are concerned, that we cao di». 
ceru anything like recognition of the natural and is. 
alienable rights of map. The. Governments of Englt&d 
and the United States are different e»ly ip form— 
tially they  are Aio same, we speak the English lan. 
gusge, and our social habits and manners aanmilate to « 
great degree with those of the English people. Thtit 
blood is dor blood; their interests are our interetti, 
Under all these circumstances, the visit of the immedittt 
representative of the British monarchy—the descendant 
'of a-line of kings who rtigned over our ancestor* daring 
700 years—is au event of the highest social and political 
significance; we might almost be justified in giving it a 
degree of religious solemnity.".

i To the Editor o f  the

To the Editor o f the SpirilualUtU Free Press.
---------- ------  — ---------  —------ Sept. Slst, -1860i

Sir,—I have looked over the lecture*that yon sent hot 
1 can riot find there an answer to. the'question I asked, 
but, I found a many statements which 1 befievg pre false, 
ahd shall therefore take the present-opportunity to'point 
out to you and your readers those statements clearly 
and, fairly, and I hope I  shall be fairly dealt with. If I 
and -wrong V will acknowledge< my fault, and I hope yoa 
will, the same,- for the welfare of tpejMjblic,. I shall not 
wade through the lecture at present, but confine myself 
to the. opening remarks which ape as follows , 

rI, as a member pf.the Spiritual Circle, appear before 
you to treat upon a most important subjee t. It is more 
especially so, as the great masses of tho people htn 
hitherto been so ingeniously kept in ignorance of their 
ovh» ecclesiastical history. -. trA ' <
\ Sir, I am, astonished to find;in the nineteenth century 
that a man dare utter such a glaring falsehood as that, 
and afterwards to print it, but such is the case. * It is to- 
mitted by all who are well able to judge that if a mu 
is ignorant'it is to a great extent, his own fault; bat the 
writer pays they have been hitherto ingeniously kept ia 
ignorance. I  suppose he means cunningly. ’ That they 
have cunningly devised means to keep them in ignor
ance upon this subject. Lot Us look at it fairly ana 
if sacn be the case, for facts are,stubborn.things, and 
speak louder than words. By whom are. the .ecclesiastical 
histories published and circulated r .There' are at 
^he present time thousands of volumes'in circulation; 
and they are printed by-the various religious denomina
tions, and sold ia.all towns,, and oiemulated iu nearly all 
schools, libraries, and even given for rewards to scholars, 
ana this is done by, those whom the writer .says tries to 
keep the masses ingeniously m igaoVanfwf with these 
facts before our eyes what other conclusion can we comd 
to. but that the assertion is false-. ,: ’ t > v nri,*;

He then saith they have been taught from their in
fancy to believe that, the book on which they must build 
thejr faith is the pure word of God, ‘ a: ,,;' 1 111'
' I do'not properly Understand the writer*'' what die 
means' by the pure word of Godw. But L do bohey? that

.T^e foiD Tf-or̂ s Herald, has an1 article on the Prince of 
Waled, i After recounting the program me of • the in ten ded 
reception at New York, to include « banquet- and a ball; 
thy,writer says:—“ Our ancestor  ̂helped to conquer the 
maguificient polonies through whioh Albert Edward! is 
now' making ‘his triumphal tour. 1 The fishermen', of 
Marblehead, the farmers of Massachusetts and New York 
fought ’against the chivalry of . France at Louisbnrg and 
Quebep,.;; Yankee blood was poured out like water on the 
Plains of Abraham, and Yankee voices mingled in the 
cheers^whfch1 were -wafted oyi’-Ylclory's wings to' the 
gfallant Wolfe, who fell dn Ylctdry’-e arms. In good time, 
however, (these: colonies—busy* New York, stern New 
England, and fair Virginian-separated themselves frora: 
(he mother .priuntry, and our .ancestors proceeded to the 
construction, of the free system, of Govemineut under 
which ft is -orir happiness at present to dwell. It ia only 
a little more than two; centaries since the first English-  ̂
map placed his foot on tfie soil of the old dominion. , Tho 
Republic itself is but BA years qf age, and now the States 
stand formost among the nations.', Tho sturdy‘child 
rivals the parent hr Viii material elements of powlerj 
Columbia disputes with Britannia the supremacy of tho 
seas,_ Jn every port all around the globe the stars and 
stripes are intermingled in all fraternity with the red 
cross banner of 8 t. George. 1 In ‘trade and commerce, in 
literature, manufacture^ agriculture, the fine arts, the 
exact sciences, and mechanical inventions the child has 
proyed itself worthy of the parent stock', and , (be mother 
may bq proud of her o^spripg.. Buying all this time.the 
rest of the whrld has 'not been' at a- standstill. Conti
nental Europe has been the theatre of ft grand struggle 
between absolutism and the principles of , self-Govem
inent Freedom's battle has been often - lost through the 
treachery of pretended friends or by means of the superior 
strength of open foes., The allied despots have, beheld in. 
England the only refuge for the friends of the people. 
Albion has been as a paoptuary for, the champions of 
constitutional liberty* no matter whence they miglit come. 
At a matter of eonrse, the continental Powers, despotic 
to a greater or lest degree, view with secret hostility this 
tight little island, the ever-ready asylum fop distressed 
patriots of every dime. Just now this latent intagouism 
has taken a more positive shape, and it ie moire than pro
bable that Europe it on the verge of a tremendoua con-

the Scriptures as they are, gives us a fpithlul account oi 
God’s moral government', alto' the plan of salvation; it
the same time I  do admit, that like all irther books of 
antiquity, the Scriptures h&t* got a toany fertoft or cor
ruptions, if you like to call them in it. do many are tee 
various readings, that at the first,glance they may look 
appalljng; but bqweve^ appalling they may look when 
tnev, are presented in  a faithful lis t  Or catalogue all of 
them leave claims of revelation uninjured. - 1 -

Among thirty thousand manuscripts copies of tet 
new testamdnt alone, nqt, a single materiaji alteration or 
omission, can be found. • There is not one of* the various 
readings that, destroys a single ..dcictrinq 'of revelation, 
no t one of them that'efiFtobleS the oblibatirih of Christian 
duty, not one of theta that falsifies an hiatorioal fact it 
the lives of the- patriarchs, pyopjhbta, Christ, or 
Apostles; then Ipwould like to aqk what else we must call it- 

He proceeds by aayihg all penons w.^o .darie to doubt 
this'and to think for themselves,1 have- always beee 
stigmatized; by the clergy of every denomination, inA 
bheir ignorant followers asi infidels, sceptics, heretics)
Ac. . If ho means all who have dared believe ecclesi- 
astical history are so stigmatised, I am prepared,to say 

. that'such an assertion is false. ' I ’ am hot aware 
Bagster who published thd comprehensive Bible you re* 
commend to your reader*baa ever bean so stigmatised; [ ,C?v.wTlu* 
and hundreds'of others whose names I could mention- QT
But in, conclusion, I must, say that such statements«  worid^ rtJ^T'.V7 trn 
these Are a libel upon Us as Englishman in thehitieteente ■ •. undet a  ̂ /  £
century, who boast o f our freedom and iibegty hf speech ■ ea or a
tfnd especially liberty of thought; besides those weu 
whom the writer wishes to lower in the estimation oi 
the publio, are generally the lights of the world, and 
endeayour to spread-light and knowledge wherever they 
go. 1 Look around'and ask yoiirdelf A few question* 
who is it that gathers the poof children together on»
Sunday to leRrn them to read ? who is it- that visits the 
sick and the dying,fr y  ho ia ^1. ihat feeds the. hungry1 
elothes the nalcea/f It fa those Whom tho writer saith 
condemn those that think for themselves; I shall con* 
dude for the present, and if I am wrong I ask to be &  
rurht in your paper,ttT remain j o w  weft wisher*
I , f. {.,:K| ..<f W M  - JOH^r WARP- 
j Sir,—I handed your letter. 6vef to Mr. Cnmm, tbe 
author o f the lfctute'in mention, and we have inserted 
hit reply, which you will find will puzzle you to confute 
—EDITOR.
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.r i 7 -To the Editor of\the Spiritualistic Free Press. 1 ^ 
pdfl io oillcd 1 Quirhffbn','Sept. '24 to,1 860. '

received from youMr. ard’* letieir criticising 
jny leefnro on, the hutoentiqify of theiflcriPtoWvtod.toidl
b»va great pleasure in  replying to jt.,, .d 'li" > nJtjffi odl 

He commences by expressing his astoiiishment at iriy 
Ssiertioh, that th$ greht masses of ‘the people have been 
ingeniously or cunnitiybj kept m l igttOrrirtcfe of Uhoif Owii 
eeriesiastical history^ th«i be denice fhe assertion, and 
decider that there. are tbouaapda of copies published aud 
circulated, and are -In .‘nearly all schools, and given m  
rewords to scholars;fy6y Now qir in answer to this nsser- 
non, if such be tlife base, It is very etringe that I  'should 
hate remained so many years m  ignorance ot the fact, 
for I have been ;in,dmft^ly acquainted with scbqols and 
schoolmasters upwards or ^thirty four  ̂years, and never 
Haw such a book in any school,'dr Heard speak of such a 
book being circulated in any wav, or by any person hS 
the manner he speaks. -11 dare-venture tto challenge Mr. 
Ward, and to defy him, to fipd one copy on. an average, in 
any one, thousand houses o j .families, fa any Town,, City 
or Village, to take the Country or Nation through, (if we 
except the houses of the letirhe Vdr most affluent,) sucll; 
copy giving a  detailed' and Undisputed; account of Church 
or Ecclesika^ical History, as pertaining to the authenticity 
of the Bible, as dops the lecture in question,

I think Mr. Ward confounds- Church or Ecclesiastical 
History-with the Bible itself, if  so, I trust he will'acknow- 
ledge his error afterJl have given him'a- definition qf the 
two, and/«b*qn > the .difference between them, thus 
the word. Ecclesiastical,,is from Ecclesia, (Greek, from
Ekke^eo^compouuil otek, out, and kaleo to, call), a meet
ing (because Callednnt), the Church,'-fhe irbrd'Bible dig*' 
aides “ the book,’’ or “ the best bock,” known of collrae. 
as the Old and New Testament^ so that the one is the 
book itself, the other, amongst other things, gives an 
history off that bo.qk, ,,May* I not then turn the .compli
ment upon Mr/ W., arid rday tha t beAfatr affirmed an 
untruth/,J I ' therefore ' again -State 1 fe arlefes off refutation, 
that although wei are now. living in tbisboastied enligbt- 
ened; age, the nineteenth century, the great in asses of the, 
people, and many a local preacher amongst the various 
denominations, are' ignorant of the history'as contained 
in the lecture in question, the- accuracy and authenticity1’ 
of which j no academical Clergyman of anydenomiuatioQ,' 
sect, or creed, pan or will dare to dispute. , ^ •;, . j j j  
.. Mr, W. next states, he believes the Scriptures as they 
are,' give a fpjthfql account of God’s moVal government. 
Cetild’any person who has shook off the prejudice and 
priestcraft which.'be- has imbibed through early tuitibm! 
say or believe th/tt a God,of jnercy, justice, and loving- 
kintfnpss, ever revolted as a  moral' guide the following 
passages't—rExt xx. 5 ; Lev. xxv. 39 to 46; fieut. xxiii.
1 to 8 ; Mat. x. 34, 3ft] Luke xiv. 26; xvi. 9, tec'. '* As to'' 
the? pUn’-Of i salvation^ of-which .he speaks, what-t-ffo de
nominations set it  forth alike^eTen tboiigii they all.go to 
the,,same source.: , Where, has. Mr. Ward learnt .that, 
amongst thirty tbqit6and manuscript copies of the New4 
TethumOat,;xrot Ti Single-mavndah alteTattoaHr omissioil1 
carbe found ? Let its eXamine whaf is stated in  history! 
of a few of rite most ancient MSS kixown to exist -The, 
copy,ip the Briliah.Museum said, to have beep, written by. 
an Egyptian lady, about the year 3^8,' dotis'uot'cpntaim 
the gospriJ6f St. ‘Matthew^ oi some parts of St. John, or*

; St. Paul's epistles.'-'The MS copy in She Vatican! at 
Borne,-siid-to.ihevo been written ini toe fourth century, is 
deficient o f  four-, epistles of. ,S£ Paul, pearly, the half of/ 
another, and the book of Revelations., The one lately' 
found by Tiseberidorf at Mount Sinai, said to have been' 
written in the fourth century.-ooniaihs two'books in addi-: 
lion to our authorised version ; one complete, called toe 
Epistle of Saint Barnabas, and the other "b u r partially 
complete.The.. Syraic version.\b. deficient of toe ,second 
aud third E{fifties7o'f*St.< Joll'n, the4 sefcohd Epistle of St. 
Peter, toe Epistle of Jude, and'the Revelations. Erasmus 
iu toeyeah 15jJ*i added. L John v. - besides the interpo- 
latiovaand designed alterations in rnaJiy as spoken,
of ip. the, Jeqiure^, , Thus iit.i« .seen. M n.\y. is agaip in 
errorj forllhp' ibove ire  ’fuels ̂ yrhicli- no, learned minister'1 
cab‘deny; and which facts arb stubborn thin'gsj And speak { 
loaderabau 'theilwords lof Mr. Ward; ioT ofi any modern; 
8pirilftsligeft for who can change thqleopfird’s spot? . o!

Ip answer to ^Ir. V^’s-next paragraph, fw opld adyiae- 
fiim to read'carefully toe- Scriptural Mayvzme, published 
by^the'Nottingham Spirithal Citcle, -which wrll sobn shew' 
to him hi* btter ignorance of the snbjecirhe is writing, 
about. -Ae to what he states iiext, X again repeat that any. 
persqa who dares to doubt toe autoenticiiy,' or to point 
out the corruptions ojf <^r present scriptures^, are desig-' 
OStetl as -inftdclsj ’sceptics, heretics, &c., and this Mr. \V.' 
muft know is correct.1 M t  i. l-' ' iJli'l liviJoiuil 
. to bis uext paragraph, I  answer that, until he prove. 

tbehi9torv or tk ^ J ^ ^  h r^ g h t foyth in  tbe lecture to be>
fals^, toe men vriiom ne’ designates- **,the lights' of the 
worlii/ plnce thi? true light, as ^he scripture phrase has it 
M under a bed or a bushel)?-and1 prove themself**' to he 
those whom tbe apostle foretold would rise up in th e  lat- 
ter times, and depart from tlje faith, giving heed to sedu
cing spirits and doctrines of devils, (which doctrines we 
repudiate) and through feigned word? pj.ake jnj.eickandtse 
o f  the, people, speaking Ties iti hypocrisy. -AS' lio the 
qhettfbns'put by Mr. Wi, I  will Answer toem' by asking5 
a few io return.^ Who was it that made children poor, 
and now keeps them SO 1 What is it  that causes poverty, 
Lunger,'and nakedness.? Has not God, giyep plenfy fo^ 
all, bat does not man withhold it  from h is ‘fellow msif/ 
thereby causing him to suffer penury and want ? Who is 
it that are paid, for, visiting the risk end the dying.? 
Would many of them do ho without' being paid ?' pr? I/o^ 
many of thom do so even though they are paid ? 1 .

Now, sltv in conclusion, I  agree with Mr, Afford, that if 
a man is ignorant, it is to a great extent irik tisha fault.

I  hope by this tiink hb' datf begitt^ttt jjfcd the cause of the 
ingenuity, or design i t 1 to’*1 leartied,in keeping toe un
learned iti ignorance of'their,,own Church or Kcclesia6tioal 
bistorjr, andi;of the"6t)rrublions bf the scriptures. My 
kdvitei >to him is', that be' wul immediately give himself up 
to reading and'studyihg (with prityir to' God to 'direct Wirt 
aright) the Works published by'the Nottingham Spiritual 
Circle, comparing them'with ancient' 'prbphecyV'Aueifenl 
Church bi'Story,'bnd What' corrioieiite, nbt priestcraft) tell* 
him' Are' the attributes of1 a'jUst/'tberciful aud holy- God. 
Then', Ido'ubt not, but hb'-Will acknowledge hi* errors,1 
arid also become a member of God’s chosen peopl*, who 
Will be sheltered from *11 harm during- too coming strug
gles, which will dhortfy visit this;bo*Bted laud of fteedomr 
and liberty: • : -;1- .*'•» •1 *v |  ■' •• -i i  ; :*
j i . r - i * «• > ’ I am, Sir; w V- • :lf n.. l!ro .»
’ ’ *»•." bT I .* j * • -tX yours most Wncerelv,'' ,,,fi fJ  
.', »•/// .L... > / *t .L td .re  :toili;*«*q • J . CAMM. - 
-..It yd .y  o-'» -.- ;  : r  . ,:M u, ;

‘iTHfe SEVEN DAY$ O F ^H E  WEE^V ? \
h i.-, i.o r. flb the E d ito r  o f  the Spiritualistic Free Press. •' > v  
* Numker seven is a holy number, and of divide 
and is bf various and manifold power; for it consists of 
one'aWd six, or of tWo and five,'6r^of three and four; 
and it hath a unity, as .it were the. coupling together of 
two three: .whence1!  ̂ we ednsidbr the several parts 
thereof, and lh.e joining together of them, without doubt 
we shall confess that ir is  as well by the joining together 
of the parts thereof, as by its fulness apart, most full of 
all majesty. And the rythagorians call it  the vehicu- 
lum of man’s , life, which, it doth not Receive frpm its, 
Paris, so US' it* perfect* by its proper right of its whole 
for it  contains bopy and soul. ' I  ;1 J / . V ’-f; |  ? /■_ 

T irs t let us treat particularly of the scale of unity; 
and, becausb number is nothing ’else but repetitiori of 
unity,-tot us first consider unity itself; for unity dqth 
most simply1 go'througVevery number  ̂and to"the com- 
mon measure, fountain, and orginal oFi all hupibers,’ the 
Beginner of eyery multitude, always: the, same and un
changeable, nothing !is bbfOre one, nothing is after one, 
and beyond it is nothing; and, aH 'things w hich^e, 
desire that one, because all things proceed from one; 
and that all things may be the same, it, is necessary thait 
they partake bf that one.1 'And' as 'alltolngs proceed of one 
ipto many things; so' *11 things endeavour to return to. 
that one, from whjCh they proceeded. . Qne, therefore,; 
to the most Higll ot pqdvand whic|i. to: .tooat beautifpllv 
confirmed * by modern' divine. revela tion ''Scriptural 
Magazine, page 108. Re^. “ Behold I  am commanded tot 
declare that the great'God of heaven is  the creator and 
authpr .of a)l things .visible andinvtoible, and is the giver 
dr author o f life, wl^ose, holy ̂ pjrit is feit and experi-. 
enced by all,’ in every place,* through whom mankind are' 
inspired with heavenly Uisdom find ‘gifts of the holy^ 
spirit. ’'While all mankind, being his creatures are  
brethren of the great humaiy,'family*;aiid the sons of 
tha t God who is the. father of al 1̂ aqd who hath thus 
sftid, “ I  am the Eord thy Go9i apq thou shaU, worship' 
rib eiher Gods. but' me. .Theriforbi'disregard the three 
named: Gods iin the ‘ Ti i n ity '  as hu man invention'; 4c-: 
knowledge Christ as the great redeemer sent from God 
to; save tho world; thi§ is.necessary to: salvation, wfiich. 1 
all men should observe.” „ Again i n page 94'of the same; 
wbrk, the Angel Gabriel is commanded to declare that 
thesatiour taught one faith, and instraefted his apostles- 
to preach, and teach the same unto people^ . Rev..
“ Verily I  say unto you, that it is for yon, and for all, 
raeh'to know the mysteries .of ray cqming, and the my s / 
tery of the kingdom of .God, tha t to ^his e n d !  speak In' 
parables that all ‘meri may see and perceive, 'hear'and  
understand*.and thus prevent controversy from arisingi 
amongst tfien^ so that by parables they may .learq.to. 
fear God, and love ope; another, aha ui. eQd be con-, 
verted to  hto ̂ ill» and have thqto transgressions forgiven 
them,” by the 1 great Jehovah who seeing he is bne and' 
innumerable,)yet creates innumerable things of himself; 
and contains; them within^hiuisplf. In the first day of- 
tiie . Veek Go<j said. tot there be, light, j < jA.hd one’ day. 
with the Eord 'is’ as a' thousand years,) and it thousand' 
years as dhe day. 5 There is, therefbre; orie God ; drib1 
world of . the one God ;  • one sun of toe one worlds 
Amongst the members'pf the hody -there is'one principal, 
by | which, ail - the.;rest. a ref gmcledji w.kgtoff'itj hp.thq 
head; oi*, (as some will) the heart- ,Tnere is dne element 
ovOrboming and penetrating WHhih^s; via.-, F lrt. ’ Froni1 
one man; Adam, all men proceeded; from tha t' one alh 
became .mortal j- from [that one Jesus Christ, they a re  
regenerated; and as saith St, Paulf one Lord, one faith, 
ope baptism, one God'arid father of all. One joined to 
one makes two, which' is the fii'st numlW, becausd it'to* 
the first mol tit ade ; it  can be measured byno' number^ 
besides; unity alone,, the conuhOd ‘measures -of all num-i; 
bers. Number two is the first branch of nnity, and the 
fi'nit pro-creation ; and i t /  is ‘caito’d '/the  number of 
science, arid memory,’ and light, ;t is atsd called Ihe  ’ 
number of charity, and of m htuutldre; of marriageVand 
society ; as i f  to said by the Locd.n“ two shall be one: 
flesh.’7 . And, Solomon saith, “ .It, is better that two be, 
together than one, .for-they have/a benefit by their- 
mutual society; and woe'to him tbaf is alofie.” ' There' 
are two sexes, niascaline and femihine, and signifies 
matter. On the second day God made the firmament,' 
and divided.the waters.. ; In the second thousand years 
of the world/Go^ destroyed by flood the-inhabitants of 
tha t’part of the worid inhabited1 by Noah, for tneii* ini
quities and unbelief. ! And Goa commanded that'all 
animals should go into the A rk by eooptos. There-; 
were two tables.of the faw in S inai; two cherubims 
looking to the propitiatory in Moses; ;wo olives drop
ping qu in Zachariah; too  natures in Christ, divine find* 
human. Also, two testaments ; two commands ot lore;q

tw^ 1 first dignities; twb first people * two kinds of 
spirits, good and bad two intellectual creatures, an 
angel and soul; two great lights; two solstitial two 
equinoctialstw o 'P o les; two elements, producing a 
living soul, viz.,’ earth and water ; two principal seats 
of the' soul) the-heart and brain. And the Hebrews ex
pressed the name of God with two letters, i e., (EL)

Yours respectfully,
• ‘ . J. B„

PB^jorQ «v/ .i ■ y »  Manchester,
i  /A .if ' j • 1 f̂p0 Continued.)

' Divine’ revelation teaches us tha t the history of the 
one man Adam is a  fiction. The rest of your totter we 
approve of, but cannot sanction anything contrary to 
divine revelation.—EDITOR, y . j

THE BIBLE AND,'ITS CORRUPTIONS TESTED BY 
MODERN DIVINE REVELATION.

. (Tnirdduction continued).
Previous to the pubh'oatioD of the Scriptural Magazine, 

by the Nottingham Spiritual Circle,.a controversy arose 
amongst several persona devoted to scriptural research as 
to whether the scriptures hod been translated correctly at 
first fiorn toe original writings of the prophets and apoa-. 
ties, and the result was an appeal for spiritual information, 
on the subjyot, and the fallowing revelation was obtained.
[■ Celestial Jiet>elatio^:~’4Behohl 1 I,, Gabriel, am com
manded, from .011 high to declare to toe wsrld, that there
to not an original cop; o f; the ancient prophets’ or opos- 
tolic writings now.in existence, they having beenrecopi- , 
ed from toe Hebrew, Greek, And Latin tongues, by persons 
who were interested in destroying their pure meaning, by 
ip*£riing laws and. doctrines hypocritical and oppressive, 
to man, and displeasing to God, destroying the original 
documents of toe prophets and apostles, and tout hand
ing-down, to the, rising generations spurious, documents- 
Which now do not,retain the doctrines which the men who 
then had tbe .power Inserted.- And after passing through 
the various channels to this country in each successive’ 
stage of progress, it baa undergone alteration and revi
sion _ Therefore a base corruption from tbe original now 
appears in  tbe English language, called toe Old and New 
Testament,. |he absurdities and incoherent connections of 
which are-made to appear a mass of fabulous mystery; 
and the sacred truths of these, assertions shall in a  short 
time hence* be. made manifest to all mankind;”

Armed as we thus are by divine authority* for calling in  
question tbe truth of the i scriptures as a whole* we fear- 

, lessly defy to* world to disprove what toe revelation above 
1 asserts. Apd in glancing at the historical .accennt-of toe  ̂

Wqcient manuscripts from which the protestant Bible, to 
copied, we discover tha t in reality there is no account o f 
toe. original writings being transmitted- down to us by 
an unbroken-succession of copies and translations ; but 
we .find simple e vidence of too chain being broken, and 
tho oonnactiog, links- dispersed and lost altogether, dur- - 
ing the first three hundred years of too Christian.Era;?

. and conjecture taking-the place of positive proof in sup-t 
plying the required evidence. The supporters of the 

1 present, yersion lays much stress on toe fact that after 
top - examination of hundreds pfi different manuscripts 

! and printed, documents, so little variation should-be ato^ 
covered in them j and this they allege is a  proof of the- 
inviolability of tho-Cbrielian Scriptures. But le t us now* 
carefully, examine some of toe evidence they produce oiv, 
this head, and see if we cannot discover that with all that 
cgn.be said, in favour of top; correctness.of toe present:

; Protestant-.version;, it is by thrir own evidence open to  
1 objection on (bis head. . Bagster in his introduction to 
“ the  Comprehensive Bible,” says, a t page 69; “ Notwith
standing all the care which the ancient copyists coukl. 
bestow, it might TationaUy be expected, that without the- 
intervention of a  continual miracle, various errors m ust 
have crept into some of the numerous, transcripts of toe 

j sacred Scriptures* ;B ut the;Rabbins asserted and i t  was 
implicitly believed, that.(he copies e f  the Hebrews, text 

; were perfectly uniform, and immaculate, and tha t in alii 
the manuscripts of the Old Testament not a  single 

i various Teading of any importance could be produced. 
A t length the learned Moriyius Cap el hi s ventured to call 
in question this notion, from the various discrepancies 
between the Samaritan Pentateuch,the Septugint version* 
and the Hebrew text. ' The result of this was, after an 

; interval, of m any years, a  careful examination of'.differ
ent manuscripts, and the discovenr of some thousand 

j rarloito hkdiugt,.! The learned ana laborious .Dr. Ken- 
nicott, with toe assistance ,of Mr. Bruns, and other'

; learned men, collected about 630 manuscripts; atid since 
the publication of Dr. Kennicott’s work, M De Rossi, 
of Pirma, Has published four volumes quarto, to which 
a supplementary volume has since been aldded, of various 
readings collected from 479 manuscripts,' besides 28B 

. printed ' editions.' ‘T he major part of this immense 
collection,’ says professor Marsh, cbnsiats in mere varia- 

, tion lo f orthography in the fulness, or defectiveness, o f 
certain words, in the addition or subtraction o f 'a  motor 
leciioTiis.—of a van or a ynd. And if we further deduct 
the readings which are either manifest errata, or in.other 
respects are of n6 value, the Important devidtibns will 

, be. confined within a very narrow compass. It should.
: be1 observed, that of toe various Hebrew manuscripts 
w,hich have been preserved, few comprise toe old testa- 
ment entire; the greater part contain merely select por
tions of Jti as the Pentateuch,1 the five Megilloth, the 

I . Haphtoroth, flee. This diversity is p irtly  occasioned by 
1 toe design of the transcriber, and partly by the mutila- 
tiona of tbe hand of tlme. And agaln, a t pag©71 ia  
in continuation of the same subject, he thus 'writes*. 
“ T b e  total number of manuscripts of the New Testa
ment which are known to  nave been wholly:o r partially

fa
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collated) amounts nearly to fire hundred, which form 
only a small part of the manuscripts found in public and 
private libraries. The result of these collations have 
shewn, that certain manuscripts hare an affinity with 
each other, which has been denominated familia, pr 
family, by Bengel; resenciot or edition, by Griesbaph; 
and edition by Michaelis. Four different systems have 
respectively been proposed by Griesbach and Michaelis  ̂
by Scholr, by Matthsei, and by Mr. Nolan ; into which 
we cannot enter here, nor is it necessary we should; 
and would merely observe that the system of Mr. Nolan 
has our decided preference.

“ The various collations of manuscripts, versions, and 
fathers, which have been instituted, prove the inviola-1 
bility of the Christian Scriptures.

They all coincide in exhibiting the same gospels, acts, 
and epistles ; they all contain the same doctrines and 
precepts. All the omissions of the ancient doctrines put 
together, would not Countenance the omission of one 
essential doctrine of the gospel relative, to faith or 
morals; and all the additions countenanced by the 
whole mass of manuscripts already collated, do not in
troduce a single essential point beyond what: may be 
found in the most imperfect editions: ‘ Not frighted*
says Dr. Bentley, With the present 80,000 various read* 
ings, (said to be collected by Dr. Mill), I, for my part, 
and as I believe, many others, would not lament, if but 
of the old manuscripts get untouched, 10,000 more were 
faithfully collected; some ' of which Without question,' 
would render the text more beautiful, just, and exact, 
though of no consequence t'o the main of religion ; hay,' 
perhaps wholly synonymous 1tt 'the view of common read* 
ers, and quite insensible in any modern Version.;

In  facV thtf various readings found in 1 manuscripts1 
should no more weaken any man's faith in the diving 
word, than-the multitude of typographical errors found1 
ih  some printed editions.* !,!J ■* '* * ' m 1,1

Now, we learn from the above extracts that numerous 
manuscripts exist as well as printed' documents, 'and 
tha t'they  differ in some points from each' other, so ‘as in 
the aggregate to make up the number^'6f  differencesto 
80,000; and th a t’ to form a book like the present Bible,’ 
the1 most perfect and authentie'eopies (as far as tlic jtfdjjp 
ment of learned men would lead them to' select) were 
taken retranslate  from, and toform  tbe 'ground' work''Of 
the book; and then numerous manuscripts were examined 
and compared with cash other, So Ss to arrive more clear
ly at the-meaning of fcertain'words and passages that were 
somewhat obscure ; always keeping so near the original 
text as possible. '• l  r ’ '■ u
- N6w; will if  he denied that under the circumstances 

tha t would as a matter of course'attend a work o f this 
character, that no error would occur ? and will It be said 
tha t no mistakes were made, and that man’s judgment id 
thidcase was infallible ? 1 No; certainly n o t; and, la  it' 
ttot attempted to be proved' that there - afo no errors in 
tbe-translation of 'the Protestant' Scriptures,—-at least by-' 
-those who are acquainted with the subject. ‘B ut they say 

■ the errOrs are of no' imp6rlaneeT'en3  'ffo~n6l'flfftecv the* 
troth ' Of any doctrine or belief embraced by tbfe Christian 
Ghorches. But this is saying more than cad be proved'; 
and the words cited 'above dearly admit “ important 
deviations," though “ confined within a very narrow” com’-! 
pass.” And it will be my task to she* by the light of* 
divine revelation both ancient and modern, that the de-' 
viations are not few or unimportant, bh t that they are Of 
a  character to affect materially the interests of the whole 
Christian community aud others beside ; and that ehiefty 
through the corruptions contained in the sacred volume, 
mankind has attained to the degree of Selfishness and 
ambitions aspiring that has led- tq : the present state of- 
affuirs % and has for ages past caused brethren to shed1 
each other’s  blood in devastating 'and destructive warfare; 
and has produced a host of other evHtfulUtil the fulness; 
o f time has come, and that ohaxfge so often alluded to id; 
th e  writings of thef prophets bf Old; and So graphically 
described in the works published by the Nottingham 
Spiritual Circle, is about io take place; and may mankind 
be Warned in time, ia the Constant prkyer of the Writet o f 
this introduction. M : fflfflBfl, J '“L. ■  ,l5 **' ‘ ’ * jV”,' 

e  3 •: |u*cnaV.->T I o  o i l
j - ' < htnq •;•! M i . r.mi vub i Isle of' Wight, ' 17 
: -v oi b n  *;r •- (To be eoHthtiediy^ ^  eiM j A

.-y.iicv ' J aU . - n tnU tv.

r '-l" ‘.FROPHBCy* AND1 ! »'\!
To the Editor of the SpiritUaUstio FfM PnesW‘"’- 'î i 

'■ Dear sir,—I f  you will favour me with space, I'beg the 
insertionOf a few iineji on this subject, ; r [

The kind interposition o f providence .in' afresting the > 
progress of wet weather, and' thus permitting much of the 
Corn to be gathered is a  circumstance pregnant with' 
demand for gratitude from all classes of mankind; about' 
another fortnights wet weather, and the fate o f  the corn" 
would (in  this land) have been deeded, but ju s t at the 
critical moment the Lord saw fit to stay the impending" 
calamity; but will tlie threatened calamity operate as a 
warning to the people ? certainly h o t! the masses who 

, actually began to fear that,there might be some truth in ' 
modem prophecy, will repudiate it agaip, qnd (heir faith 
or feats, which ascend no higher thau the dark clouds, 
will be carried away with them; the state of thp people j 
with respect to believing God’s word-by his judgments is 
eirollar to a sloggish horse, No longer flog.no longer; 
go." Now sir, our cause may be distinguished.from, all 
other systems of religion, by this one sign ; that; if  tho. 
L«>rd has not spoken by His holy Atigels. cause pan-, 
not stand four years, whereas the others may continue, 
hundreds of years, as they have dpne, and they would' 
■till be founded on conjecture, I  mean as to the time of, 
the end. But tam ing from the wojld t9 Great Organ
isation, (or preparatory ch’urqb,) thp frue members of

which are-not fair weather Christians, whose frith reaches 
beyond the clouds;  they are not afraid of evil tidings; 
they are not mindful of the wind of opposition when they 
sow, nor will their regarding the clouds of judgment pre
vent their reaping.- J&ccies. 11 .4 ., No brethren, we have 
a more sure word-of prophecy, than prospect can afford. 
Let us toko heed to that. See 2 Peter, 1 19. And the 
Lord will follow hi* word by his judgments in his own 
way pud. time. ; Our objects are to warn the world,.and 
(hen leave them to their-own responsibility, and not as 
the sects who think, to convert them by preaching; we 
well kuow that cannot be l  As ancient prophets and 
apostles declared the wicked should be destroyed. See 
Isaiah 24^21; Isaiah,18. 9 ,1 0 ,1 1 ; MaL 4 .1 ; Luke 2 1. 
85; 1 Thess. 0. 8 ; also Rev. 6 .15 ,10 , 17. Once tnorp. 
we call on all the sects whose fear towards God* is taught 
by the preeepts of men, » Sep Isaiah 29. 13. To reflect 
on .the'dangerous position in which they stand. We tell 
them plainly, they are the very people addressed by the 
the prophet Micali,. chap. 5, 0-^‘‘ Ye. sball, tmt,liave a 
vision.’* •1 We place Hba Bime' before^ them,- alia if they 
will not believeUbat, .neilbge will they believe foodem 
prophecy, though, a man-dfeclare it unto them. The de- 
claration of the ancient nr<j>j>net: is the‘declaration of ptex 
modern prophet. Where j&ere is po vision the people, 
perish, Brov. 29, ijBi ’ ' (j .\  '! fj,, j(m;-n.v j " ■  I . 
i 'i n * r i ,tV i gratefully, ’ ■!

H I H n  ■
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^ B p P H E T t c ;  H y a r N IN & s ' 
A S ^ V E A L E D  R f M ODERN PR O P H E -1

T H E IR ’ S l E p , I ^ , |  

^NOTTINO-HAMi-n- u I

At a ,Special Meeting, of1, Clf1pie jUj&Qfr
above-named day, according; to former revealed! 
itistractibnB, 'fhe 'following 'Startling' prophetic re-: 
yiCfe^pu^as. giVefr,f cbmnfahdih^^us^to make $  
pipjic,-ihroug^t il^e jopjpmus pf ^hia journal, which, 
is the organ devoted to: the .objects of our cause, 
And1 ptbmoting the doctrine taught by divine- 
revelation. Ahd, in addition to the warnings espe
cially addressed to people oj(j this nation, 
instruction to *fae-Circle.,and to ,the enrolled mem
bers of the Community^ weite also given; but as 
-the W arnings a re  scr^pointed a n d  definite, shew ing
who will be the combined enemies against this 
nation, we shall: here give tho revelation as it was 
Revealed, and time; which is not for distant, will 2 
jirove dheth^r it1 be truth1 or error; if  true, nei
ther doubts,* scoffs,.'nor jeepK ca«; never alter the- 
decrees portrayed -in i t ; if false and delusive, it: 
will fall to theground : BO thati in either case, i t 1 
will ihec reward it1 deserves. ' Here thefr is 
tJie'ireyelftiQp appeared.)f: •"* ,J , i ] 
bnRevelation Ztidf 'Sopt.K. 1&,, i Behold

and mark, < that ye study your past instructions 
arid hbs^ve th<6 present, and1 that ypu oye^ the^ 

that a, great and merpifel Gpd niiay, 
guide, you in safety through tho troubles’.aud; 
tribulations- which are about toifall>eveu upon tbis- 
thy native land, and nation of boasted liberty; so 
tha  ̂ th e1
fulfilmenta(p£ the .events, which have come to pass 
at foretold in modern divin©) revelation, and in 
ancient prophecy^'’thou wilt then be httedfor thd ,

tliee ;‘ jfpr. lo^
haye i ' l  ho t; saitfcJthe ftofrd ' , G | ' d e fW p d  th ro u g h  > 
m y ange lsk)to th e  ; p rophsts; l in  th e  p as t and  p re 
se n t agbs, th a t  ea rthquakes , how ling  sto rm s, w ith  : 
c rp8hing  wihdfe, g rea t heilstpheSj should S w eep , 
th e ., e a rth  in, every  direction  ; J w hile war* bloods,, 
shed , fam ine, an d  devastation , shpuld>alike assist, 
i t f ‘b ring ing  abou t a l l th© events,. acOording to  m y  \ 
w ords. •'A n^ .’lo /  h a iw ' n o t  th e se  th in g s  concje'to, 
pass W fth the-I?!9r4  [, H ave',.hot nations a l
ready  suffered  a n d  sub jugated  ?  . A nd  a re  n o t 
na tions  and  people how  suffering  d ire  tribu la tions  ?* 
B u t  pestilence hfld Warfore have n o t  y e t  reached11 
th e se .sh o re ? ; so, t^ e  people in  th e ir  ignorance be*t> 
lieve. th a t  G od  w ill. favour th is  land , an d  sh e lte rs  
th e  oppressors o f his! people a n d  opposers o f  his-1 
w ill from  th e  calam ities,1 h e  in  b is  ju s tic e  hhs 'ffe r' 
cteed, shall' folf upon| them;,' j B u t  b eh p ld t L e t ,  
th e m  re jo ice  in  th e ir  u su rped  pow er, , an d  in  their,- 
self-willed ignorance \  b u t le t  * (hem  r e s t  > -assured- 
t h r t  ;h e i t ‘ t ^ d id n g s  wffl bd b u t of' shdl/t dtir&iio'a*

selves, uppBu .the

nations or kingdoms of Europe, shall appear L 
fore the world arrayed, in battle order. ^  
against whom ? Let all who desire to recej,, 
council from on high, and to follow and obsert, 
the instructions given in divine revelation, look tj 
bur past declarations made by commands 
the most h igh ; and though their fulfilment 
given, appeared wrapped in  obscurity, and ^  
therefore doubted; yet it is  now publicly decltĵ  
that the very nations which divine revelation, ^ 
fined are the very nations which will unite thet© 
selves for the overthrow o f what they vainly ̂  
lieve to be British power and British sway; ^  
?o possess' the nation and its powerful resource, 
as their own, , And we again declare that Franc, 
Austria, and Russia will • be in league agaî  
this boasted nation Of power and independence 
and that Prussia also, notwithstanding the preset 
aspect of affairs, must also participate in the oi. 
slaught made upon the British nation. There- 
foref,’ let thesO things be made public, and as 
events progress, and1, your pieeiings successfnli, 
occur, publicity shall he  g iv®n more 
and greater minuteness; so that as they are fc 
filled the sceptics and scoffers of divine revelation 
Shall openly acknowledge their truth, thus saii 
the Lord, the God of the heavens and.of ^ 
earthy -• uv... , -\A , . •  ...? -..-i-,

\l. Inhere were ;oiher revelations i^vealed on th 
same day as the -above, but as.they chiefly con
sisted of instructions to the Circle And to tk 
enrolled members o f the Community, and ire wet* 
not commanded to publish them, we have then 
fore; omitted to insert,them, giving th&t,jnrbich* 
of the greatest public interest and importance, fa 
it  there shews what nations1 will be theenemieso! 
England, and tha,t Prussja,( notwi^hstanditig ht! 
present triend^hip towards England, will ultimas 
Ly be arrayed against her in open hostilities: ani 
as the Tevefatioti points to former declarations I 
made froni On high,, we'rfefer Our readers for tkl 
same to the three series on the -war, and to other |  
works, where it  is  stated that France, Austria, soil 
Prussia would [ultimately become as members d | 
the .Great Northern monster, and , that the foot a 
mightiest nations of Europe should become united.' 
and scatter - their devastating forces over all th[ 
other nations of the -earth, thus confirming anil 
corroborating ancient Scriptural prophecy. There-1 
fore, let the opposers of divine revelation and! 
prophecy be aware , that. neither scoffs, doubts. I 
jeers. Or ntlbelief of prophecy, will ever be per-Hf 
mitted to alter its divine trUths, for much of its ** 
already fulfilled, and we may expect a full reali
zation of i t  in .the future. j (l) l0, i

Just published, price Id., containing IS pages, 
crown octane,' with & neat coloured wrapper; a nee 
pamphlpt eiititfed;^,The' Last Days of tjiis Dit 
pepsation; the Passing Signs of the End; ho* 
the people may be sared and flee from the wtsi 
to coine: or the 'Great Millenium Era, end 6- 
Rejjjrt ThjsKttteWorkis of the Eg11,
est intorest, instruction, and importance to J 
mankind; and should be read by every trutksed- 
er, or every person Who is  anxious concerning hh 
pphseiit ot rature welfare.'-Prihted for the *«■' 
flngbaiii Spiritual Cirtjlg ,by S  :E., Hackett, atO* 
Borough Printing offices. Maypole Yard, Nottiif I 
bam,: and'weld wholesale at th e Repository ft* 
Sdititual Works, by J.' G. H . Brown, Great Alh  ̂
Sfr^et,. Nottingham;; ,The. ti^de supplied at & 
perdoaen, .J8 to eaol^ do«on,i „ •, I ,j

: a . ‘ jniUvni, ,1 „.i wl , h iO X j^ lE .tl ',. h t ,  .  ,
! “"Tn 'put1,present pumhor^ind in 'Ad  uM ieM  
numbers of this journal, wiffi appear & series® 
startling prophetio warnings, .addressed especiw.' 
ttf the people o f this -nation, and also to tho peopl* 
of th'e othcf nations of thp e^tl;. . ,

! Printed and Publiihed for llie Nottingham SpiritualCircl*W 
8*.'K. HAckstt, M ayholerard, Nottingham, and can ije had o«”

> from the ltfcpoidtoryror Spiritaol-Works from Mr. J; <KH. B ro’
Srent Alfred .fffeot, Nottingham, wheroaU owamuaicatiuw ̂

0  JSditor muBt addressed., 4l i t  i. .,, , ,  ,;»"■
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